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Pierre Grenier returned to Paris > but Roger disembarked on
the way and remained in Australia, the land in which he
had as a child determined to live. With him remained the
flag. Even to-day, Roger Grenier feels himself a son of the
Paris Commune, and his daughter and her daughter, who
came with him to the meeting, must show how well they
speak French. "I am a Labour Part}^ man, but my children
stand closer to you comrade," he says, while with tender
gesture he folds the flag.'
After Henri Rochefort's escape, Louise Michel had many
long years to put in on the Ducos Peninsula, and her untiring
work among the prisoners earned her even a grudging tribute
from the author of In An Unknown Prison-Land. ;., . Here
lived Louise Michel, the Arch-priestess of Anarchism, de-
voting herself to the care of the sick and suffering with
a self-sacrifice which rivalled even that of the Sisters of
Mercy.5
It was not until 1880 that a general amnesty freed Louise
Michel and those Communards who survived the nine years
of prison and deportation.
Although the rest of their story doesn't concern New
Caledonia, it would be a pity to leave Louise and Rochefort
with their departure from New Caledonia. Their subsequent'
careers in France were a tribute to their strong*convictions.
If the Paris authorities believed that the nine years imprison-
ment would break their spirits or dim their ardor, they were
quickly to be disabused. Louise's words at her trial were
no idle boast: 'If you let me live I shall not cease calling
for vengeance, and I shall denounce to the vengeance of my
brothers the murderers of the Commission for Pardons. ..'
From the day of her arrival back in France she continued
her activities as if she had never been interrupted, except
that it was noted she had gained new passion and conviction
during her exile. In 1883, she led a demonstration of starving
hunger marchers demanding bread for their empty stomachs.
Because of a riot, which she alleged was instigated by
* agents provocateurs/ she was again arrested and sentenced
-to six years' prison. A model prisoner, she taught her

